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International Convention on Elimination of Racial Discrimination
(Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Combined Periodic Report)
I. Introduction
1. Based on the provisions of Article 9 of the International Convention on the Elimination of
All Forms of Racial Discrimination (hereinafter referred to as the “Convention on the
Elimination of Racial Discrimination”), the Government of Japan hereby submits its Third,
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Combined Periodic Report on the Convention on the Elimination of
Racial Discrimination. This is the updated version of the Initial and Second Periodic Report
(CERD/C350/Add. 2) submitted in January 2000. This report also describes the measures that
the Government of Japan has taken to eliminate racial discrimination from the time when the
Initial and Second Periodic Report was submitted to March 2008.
2. Japan has taken every conceivable m easure to fight against racial discrim ination. The
Constitution of Japan, t he supreme law of Japa n, guarantees equality under the law without
any for m of discrim ination, as is evidenced by the provision laid down in Paragraph 1 of
Article 14 that ‘ all of the people are equal under the law and there shall be no discrim ination
in political, econom ic or social re lations because of race, creed, sex, social status o r fa mily
origin’. Based on this principle of the Consti tution, Japan has striven to realize a society
without any for m of racial o r ethn ic discri mination, and will continu e to m ake ef forts to
achieve a society in which each person is treated without any discrimination and respected as
an individual and can fully develop his or her own personality.
Land and Population
Land
3. Japan's total land area is 377,907 square kilom eters and is com prised of 6,852 islands
including the four m ajor isla nds of Honshu (227,952 square kilom eters), Hokkaido (77,983
square kilom eters), Kyushu (36,736 square
kilom eters), and Shikoku (18,298 square
kilometers).
Population
4. As of 1 October 2005, Japan' s total population was estim ated at 127,767,994 people.
However, the ethnic breakdown of Japan is not readily available since Japan does not conduct
population surveys from an ethnic viewpoint.
On the other hand, the Ainu people, who lived in Hokkaido before the a rrival of Wajin (*1),
continue to m aintain their et hnic identity with continuous efforts to pass on their own
language and culture. Th eir population in Hokkaido was esti mated at 23,782 according to the
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Hokkaido Ainu Living Conditions Survey (*2) conducted by the governm ent of Hokkaido
Prefecture in 2006.
5. Recently , the number of registered fore
igners in Japan has been increasing. (*3)
According to Ministry of Justice statistics
on foreigner registration, the total number of
foreigners registered in m unicipalities as of the end of 2007 was 2,152,973 (1.69% of Japan' s
total population), which was a record high. This figure is 301,215 (16.3%) lar ger than that of
five years before (end of 2002), and 670,266 (45.2%) lar ger than that of ten years before (end
of 1997).
As for disaggregation by nationality (birthpl ace), Chinese(including Taiwan and Hong Kong)
are the lar gest (28.2% of the total), followed by Koreans (27.6%), and Brazilians (14.7%).
(See Annex 1 and 2.)
6. With regard to refugees, Japan conclude d, in 1981, the Convention re lating to the S tatus
of Refugees (hereinafter referred to as the “Refugee Convention”), and in 1982, the Protocol
relating to the S tatus of Refugees ( hereinafter referred to as the “Refugee Protoco l”). As a
result, Japan revised th e Imm igration Contro l Order and replaced it with the Im migration
Control and Refugee Recognition Act, esta
blishing the refugee status determ
ination
procedure.
From January 1982, when the refugee statu s determination procedure was inaugurated, until
the end of December 2007, a total of 451 persons have been recognized as refugees.
In addition, Japan allowed se ttlement of the refugees from three Indochinese countries
(Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia), an d their numbers reached 11,319 as of the end of Decem ber
2007.
General Legal Framework for the Protection of Human Rights
7. See Paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of the Initial an d Second Periodic Report for details of the
fundamental human rights protected under the Constitution of Japan.
8. See paragraphs 63, 64, and 65 (Article 6) for details of the governm ental institu tions
whose direct goal is the protection of human rights.
Information concerning Situations of Women
9. In 2001, the ‘Act for the Prevention of Spousal Violence and Protect ion of V ictims’ was
promulgated and came into effect. The Act is designed to prevent spousal violence and protect
victims by creating a system
for reporting cases of spousal violence, giving victim
s
consultation and protection, a nd otherwise helping them b
ecome self-reliant, thereby
championing hum an rights and realizing gender e quality. The said Act was revised in 2004
which now clearly states that those in char ge of providing protection to victim s of spousal
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violence must respect the human rights of the victims regardless of their nationality.
Furthermore, the said Act was revised for the second time in 2007 in order to strengthen the
role of local governm ents by stipulating that m unicipalities have its obligations to m ake such
efforts as to establish the Spousal Violence Counselling and Support Centers.
The Ainu people
Hokkaido Ainu Living Condition Survey
(*reference: the title of the Survey was renamed from ‘Hokkaido Utari Living C ondition
Survey ’at the sixth survey.)
10. The governm ent of Hokkaido Prefect ure conducted six surveys in 1972, 1979, 1986,
1993, 1999 and 2006 respectively , on the living conditions of the Ainu people. According to
the ‘2006 Hokkaido Ainu Livin g Condition s Su rvey’, the Ainu people' s liv ing standard
continued to improve as explained below, although the gap with other resi dents in the district
where the Ainu people reside has not yet completely diminished.
As for their education, the ratio of Ai nu youth who go on to high school is 93.5%, and the
ratio of Ainu youth who go on to university (including junior college) is 17.4%. The evolution
of the ratio indicates a steady im provement in the Ainu access to high school and college.
However, a gap still exists as 98.3% of all youth enter high school and 38.3
‰ of all youth
enter college in municipalities where the Ainu people reside.
Concerning the employment ratio by industry, the largest industry the Ainu people work in
is the tertiary industries(41.1%), followed by the primary industries(28.6%) and the secondary
industries(27.7%), and with regard to the em ployment ratio by business sector, the lar gest is
the fisheries (20.1%) followed by the construction(18.0%) and the service sector(14.0%).
Compared with two previous surveys, there is a tendency the ratio of workers in the prim ary
and secondary industries have consecutively decreased and that in the meantim e, the ratio of
workers in the tertiary industries has increased. In com parison with other(non-Ainu) workers
in municipalities where Ainu people reside, the ratios of the Ainu people in the prim ary and
secondary industries are higher that those of other workers in any single business sector, while
the ratio of the Ainu people in the tertiary indu stries is low er in ever y other business sector
but one. These figures indicate that the ratios of the Ainu people to work in the prim ary and
secondary industries are relatively high against that in the tertiary industries.

The ratio of provision of public a ssistance for th e Ainu people (the ratio of public as sistance
recipients among the p opulation of 1,000) is 3 8.3%(per m ill), which is a 1.1 poin t increas e
from the 1999 survey . In the 1972 survey , the ratio for the Ainu peop le was 6.6 times higher
than that of the total population in the m unicipalities where the Ainu people resided, but the
gap has been decreasing slowly . The dif ference dropped to 3.5 tim es in the 1979 survey , 2.8
times in the 1986 survey , 2.4 tim es in the 1993 survey , 2.0 tim es in 1999 and 1.6 tim es in
2006. The decrease in the public assistance application ratio shows the p ositive effects of the
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Hokkaido Utari m easures, which in clude a faci lity im provement project to am eliorate th e
overall liv ing environment such as local road s and community centers, the consolidation of
infrastructure in the are a of agriculture, forestry and fisheries, the developm ent of s mall and
medium-sized enterprises to expan d sales ch annels of Ainu arts and crafts, and m easures for
facilitating employment and skill training.
11. According to the 2006 survey , with regard to “the state of discrim ination since one’ s
earliest recollection to toda y”, 30.6% of the Ainu answer
ed that they experienced
discrimination at school, at job interviews or
in m aking m arriages, or that they knew of
someone who had experienced such discrimination.
Measures to Improve the Livelihood of the Ainu people in Hokkaido
12. The governm ent of Hokkaido Prefectur e for mulated the policy paper ‘Hokkaido
Utari Welfare Measures’ four ti mes from 1974 to 2001, and has im plemented the ‘Promotion
Policy for the Im provement of Ai nu people’ s Life’ since 2002. Guided by these policy
guidelines and taking into account the results of the aforementioned Living Conditions Survey,
it works to improve the living standards of the Ainu people and to redres s the imbalance with
other Hokkaido residents, by taking com prehensive m easures including the promotion of
education and culture, the m aintenance of livelihood opportunities, a nd the promotion of
industries. F or exam ple, in order to elim inate the existing gap in educational opportunities
between the Ainu people and other residents, th e government offers entrance allowances and
grants (lo ans for colleg e studen ts) to enco urage Ainu s tudents to attend high school and
college
The Governm ent of Japan set up the ‘Joi nt Meeting of Ministries Concerned in the
Hokkaido Utari Measures” in 1974 (renamed as ‘Joint Meeting of Ministries Concerned in the
Measures for the Im provement of the Living S tandards of the Ainu people in Hokkaido’ in
2002) to cooperate with and promote the above-mentioned measures led by the government of
Hokkaido Prefecture. Through this forum , the Government ensures close cooperation am ong
the related adm inistrative or gans to obtain sufficient bu dget f or the m easures f or the
improvement of the living standards of the Ainu in Hokkaido.
On June 6, 2008, the Japanese Diet unanim ously adopted the resolution concerning the
Ainu people. Responding to this resolution, the G overnment of Japan issued the Statem ent by
the Chief Cabinet Sec retary. The Governm ent of Japan will plan policie s in accorda nce with
the Statement by the Chief Cabinet Secretary. The Government of Japan decided on July 1 to
establish the “Advisory Panel of Eminent Persons on policies for the Ainu people” in light of
the Statement by the Chief Cabinet Secretary.
Protection of the Human Rights of the Ainu
13. See Paragraph 17 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
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The issue concerning the hum an rights of the Ai nu people is taken up as one of the hum an
rights issues in the ‘Basic Plan for promotion of Human Rights Education and Encouragement
(See Part VII (Artic le 7) of this Report). The human rights or gans of the Ministry of Justice
have expanded and strengthened their prom otion activities to spread a nd enhance the idea of
respect for hum an rights with a v iew to realizing a so ciety where the dignity of the Ain u
people is fully respected by elim inating prejudice and discrimination against the Ainu people
while dissem inating and deepening correct knowledge and understanding of the unique
culture and traditions of the Ainu people.
Policy Based on the Act on the Prom
otion of Ainu Culture, and Dissem
Enlightenment of Knowledge about Ainu Tradition, etc.

ination and

14. See Paragraph 15 of the Initial and Second Pe riodic Report for the m easures taken based
upon the said Law.
Foreigners in Japan
15. For inform ation on the system of status of residence enforced in Japan, see Paragraph 20
of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
16. As for classification by stat us of residence as of the end of 2007, 40.4% of the total
number of registered foreigne rs stay under the status of ‘Special Perm anent Res ident’ or
‘Permanent Resident’, 12.5% stay under ‘Long-Term Resident’ and 11.9% stay under ‘Spouse
or Child of Japanese National’.
9.0% of all foreigners are under the statuses wi th which they are allowed to work. As of
the end of 2007, their num ber reached 193,785, which is 15,004 (8.4%) m ore than in the
previous year.
As for region of origin, 85.7% of the total number of registered foreigners under ‘Entertainer’,
91.6% under ‘Engineer ’ and 95.5% under ‘Ski lled Labor ’ are from Asia. 64.1% under
‘Instructor’ and 41.9% under ‘Religious Activities’ are from North America. (*4)
17. The ‘Ninth Basic Plan of Employm ent Measures’ was adopted by the Cabinet in August
1999. The plan espouses the following principle re garding the acceptance of foreign workers:
“From the perspective of further prom oting th e rejuvenation and intern ationalization of the
Japanese econom y and society , th e acceptance of foreign workers in professio nal an d
technical fields should be m ore actively prom oted. On the other hand, with respect to the
matter of accepting workers for so-called unskilled labor, there is a concern that the Japanese
economy and society as well as people’ s liveli hood m ay be adversely af fected by such an
action. For exam ple, problem s m ay break out in the dom estic labo r market as a r esult of
accepting unskilled workers. At the sam e time, accepting unskilled foreign workers m ay also
adversely affect themselves as well as their co untries of origin. For these reasons, the idea of
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accepting u nskilled workers require s careful consideration , while taking into account of a
consensus among the Japanese people”. Based on the aforem entioned policy, in principle, no
foreigner is perm itted to enter the country to engage in unskilled lab or. As for unskilled
workers already in Japan, if they are working illegally in violation of the Immigration Control
and Refugee Recognition Act, they will be deported, in p rinciple. If it is revealed that they
have not been properly paid or that they were injured at w ork (even illegal resid ents can be
covered by occupational injury insurance), the relevant government agencies are to coordinate
their ef forts to m ake sure that ne cessary r emedial m easures are tak en f or these illeg al
residents.
18. The number of for eigners overstaying thei r visa in Japan was 149,785 as of January 1,
2008. The number of such illeg al residents was 106,497 as of July 1, 1990, and their num ber
increased dram atically in 1991 and 1992, h itting a peak of 298,646 on May 1, 1993. Since
then, the number has consisten tly declined, th at is, to a level abou t 150,000 fewer than the
level at the peak period, but it has rem ained high. In 2007 there were around 45,500 illegal
residents against whom deportation procedur es were initiated. Of these about 37,000 were
judged to be working illegally , and about 18,00 0, who accounted for ab out 49 percent of all
illegal foreign workers, were j udged to have w orked illegally fo r ‘at least thre e years’. This
figure includes the num ber of foreigners judged to have w orked illega lly f or ‘f ive years or
more’, which in turn m akes up about 32 percent of all illegal foreign workers. These figures
indicate the trend that m
any of those w ho violate the Imm igration Control Act are
undocumented workers who tend to be illegally e mployed for longer periods and rem ain in
such position.
The increas e in the nu mber of illegal foreign workers n ot only hampers the proper
management of i mmigration control but also gives rise to crim inal acts such as interm ediary
exploitation, forced labor , and hum an trafficking. There are also repor ts of infringements on
human rights. To prevent illegal labor , the Gove rnment takes initiatives in rais ing awareness
of and providing guidance with employers. At the sam e tim e, all the author ities c oncerned
cooperate each other to clam
p down on job brokers, or ganized crim e m embers and
unscrupulous em ployers, all of whom m ay be i nvolved in the entry an d/or em ployment of
undocumented foreign workers. Particularly, when an illegal foreign worker is found to be the
victim of human trafficking, the authorities concerned will take into cons ideration the human
rights of the victim as they cooperate with each other to provide him/her immediate protection,
while at the same time treating the trafficker with proper severity.
Human Rights of Foreigners in Japan
19. See Paragraphs 27- 30 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
20. The Basic Plan for Prom otion of Human Ri ghts Education and Encouragem ent (See Part
VII (Article 7) of this Re port) takes up the problem s c oncerning the hum an rights of
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foreigners as one of the hum an rights issues to b e addressed. The human rights organs of the
Ministry of Justice expands and strengthens their prom otion activities to dissem inate and
enhance the idea of respect for hum an rights with the view to fostering a human rights
awareness as approp riate for th e age of
globalisation by elim inating prejudice and
discrimination agains t f oreigners, h olding an attitud e of tolerance towa rds and res pect f or
diverse cultures, religions, lifestyles and customs that people of different origins practice.
Korean Residents in Japan
21. The majority of Korean residents, who
constitute about one-f ourths of the foreign
population in Japan, are Koreans or their descendants who came to reside in Japan for various
reasons during the 36 years (1910 -1945) of Japan' s so-called rule over Korea and held
Japanese nationality during that period. They have continued to resid e in Japan even after
having lost their Japanese nationality due to the enforcem ent of the San Francisco Peace
Treaty (April 28, 1952) after the World War II.
The Korean residents are divided into t hose who have obtained th e nationality of the
Republic of Korea and those who have not, based upon their own will, under th
e curren t
circumstances in which the Korean Peninsula is divided into the Republic of Korea and the
Democratic People's Republic of Korea.
These residents stay in Ja pan under the status of ‘Speci al Perm anent Resid ent’. They
numbered 426,207 as of the end of 2007. (The total num ber of ‘Special Permanent Residents’
is 430,229, including 2,986 Chinese nationals and peopl e of other nationalities) As for region
of their res idence, about half of these Korean residents live in the Ki nki region centering on
Osaka, and approximately 23% of them live in the Kanto region such as Tokyo and Kanagawa
Prefecture.
The number of ‘Special Perm anent Residents’ continues to decrease every year due to the
settlement and naturalization of Korean residents in Japanese society.
(1) Legal Status
22. See Paragraph 39 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report for details of the legal status of
Korean residents in Japan.
23. Of the preferential treatm ent provided under the Special Law on th e Immigration Control
of Those Who Have Lost Japanese Nationality and Others on the Basis of the Treaty of Peace
with Japan (Paragraphs 41, 42 and 43 of the In
itial and S econd Periodic Report), special
period of validity for re-entry permit and special conditions fo r landing exam ination are as
follows:
(a)Special period of validity for re-entry permit
For cases in which the special perm
anent resid ents work abroa d as corp orate
representatives or study abroad and so on, the valid period f or re-entry permit is set at within
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four years (three years for foreigners staying un der other status, but in the case of foreigners
whose period of stay are less than 3y ears, their expired dates of re-entry perm it are same date
as their period of stay.). Likewise, one year of extension of re-entry permit within five years in
total from the original permit (within four years for foreig ners staying under other status) is
permitted in the case of an applica tion m ade outside of Japan. This f acilitates the re-entry
procedure for the special permanent residents who live abroad for long periods of time.
(b) Special conditions for landing examination
When special perm anent residen ts who have left Japan w ith a re -entry perm it re -enter the
country, of the landing conditions set out in ar ticle 7, paragraph 1, item 1 of the I mmigration
Control and Refugee Recognition Act, imm igration inspectors consider only the validity of
their passpo rt, and do n ot exam ine item s f or re fusing entry. Thus, the Governm ent tries to
legally stabilize the status of the permanent resident.
(2) Education
24. Japanese public schools at the compulsory education level guarantee foreign nationals the
opportunity to receive education if they wish to attend such school by accepting them without
charge, just as they do with Japanese school children.
In addition, a school subject called “sogo-gakushu” (general learning), which prim arily
aims at developing children’ s learning ability beyond the borders of conventional subjects,
allows conversational foreign la nguage classes and opportunities to study traditional cultures,
to be provided as part of the education for cultivating international understanding. In the case
of children of foreign nationali ties, they can even receive e ducation in their native tongues
(minority languages) an d learn abo ut their nativ e cultures, accord ing to local circu mstances
and situation of school ch ildren such as the number of childre n of a pa rticular nationality and
their command of Japanese.
Furthermore, when these foreign children ente r school, maximum attention is given to ensure
that they can receive, without undue dif ficulty, the educa tion in Japanese norm ally taught to
Japanese children. Toward this end, they are provided with, am ong other things, guidance in
learning Jap anese and are supported by their regul ar teachers as well as by others who can
speak their native language.
Likewise, at the social education level, a vari ety of opportunities to le arn the foreign cultures
of South/North Korea and the Korean language are offered, according to local circumstances,
in classes and lectures for youths, adults and women.
25. Most of the Korean residents who do not wis h to be educated in Japanese schools attend
North/South Korean schools established in Japa n. Most of these schools have been approved
by prefectural governors as ‘miscellaneous schools’. (*5)
In Japan, this provision was revised in Septem ber 1999 to en able graduates of South and
North Korean schools to gain qualification to enter unive rsity if th ey pass the Un iversity
Entrance Qualification E xamination (renamed the High School Graduation Equivalency T est
in 2005). F urthermore, in Septem ber 2003, the revision of the ordina nce about university
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entrance qu alification enabled stu dents who have com pleted a course of study at an
educational facility in Ja pan deemed by the school education system of a foreign country to
possess an academic standard equivalent to that of a school correspondi ng to a high school in
the said foreign country to have university entrance qualification. By this revision, T okyo
Korean School is now recognized as such an edu cational facility and its graduates are entitled
to have university entrance qualification.
Also, the revision en abled universities to exam ine each candidate in terms of his/her total
educational background, and when the exam ination recognizes that th e candidates, including
graduates of South and North Korean high sch ools, have an academ ic ability eq ual to or
higher than that of grad uates of Jap anese hi gh schools, they will hav e univers ity entran ce
qualification.
(3) Dealing with harassment of school children
26. In a summit m eeting between the political leaders of Japan and North Korea held on
September 17, 2002, the North Korean side of ficially acknowledged th e abduction of some
Japanese nationals by North Koreans. For this and other reasons, students attending South and
North Korean schools in Japan became targets of harassment and other abuses. To tackle such
problems, Legal Af fairs Bureaus and Distri ct Legal A ffairs Bureaus took appropriate
measures including displaying posters for hum an rights prom otion in m unicipalities and
distributing pamphlets and articles f or human rights promotion at m ajor railway stations and
other busy areas, and provision of human rights counseling c oncerning harassment and other
abuses.
Moreover, when North Korea was reported to have launched missiles in
July 2006 and to have undertaken a nuclear test in October 2006, the students became tar gets
of harassm ent and other abuses again. T o tack le such problem s, Legal Af fairs Bureaus and
District Legal Affairs Bureaus took appropriate measures similar to those stated above.

(4) Employment
27. See Paragraphs 49 and 50 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Refugees
(a) Treatment of Refugees
28. Upon the conclusion of the Convention relati ng to the S tatus of Refugees (hereinafter
referred to as the ‘Refugee Convention’) in 1981 and the Protocol relating to the S tatus of
Refugees (hereinafter referre d to as the ‘Refugee Protocol ’) in 1982, Japan revised the
Immigration Control Order and replaced
it with the Imm igration Control and Refugee
Recognition Act (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Immigration Control Act’). At the sa me time,
9

the refugee recognition system was established, which has been im plemented since January
1982. The m ajor a mendment to the Imm igration C ontrol Act that cam e into ef fect in May
2005 introduced a new refugee recognition sy
stem that allows undocum ented persons
applying for recognition as a refugee to stay in Japan on a tem porary ba sis to protect their
legal status. The am endment also newly provide s for refugee exam ination counselors to be
appointed to act as a third party in the proc edures for exam ination of appeals to enhance the
impartiality and neutr ality of th e r efugee reco gnition p rocedure. W hen an applic ation f or
refugee reco gnition is s ubmitted, th e Min istry of Justice conducts an investigatio n into the
case and ju dges wheth er th e case falls und er the definition of Article 1 of the Refugee
Convention and Article 1 of the Refugee Protoc ol. The Governm ent fa ithfully and strictly
implements its obligations provided in the Refugee Convention and the Refugee Protocol.
Japan provides a person recognized as a ref ugee with various form s of protection and
humanitarian assistance in the ar eas of employment, education, social security and housing in
accordance with the Refugee Convention.
Data on the refugee recognition administration from 1982 to the end of December 2007
are as follows:
Applications accepted 5,698
Results

Approved
Denied

451
3,608

Withdrawn and others 584
(b) Acceptance of Indochinese Refugees
29. Acceptance of Indochinese refugees initially s tarted in 1978 when Japan perm itted
settlement of the V ietnamese refugees who had been tem
porarily staying in Japan.
Subsequently, Japan expanded the scope of the settlement permit to in clude the Indochinese
refugees staying in Asian countries in 1979. Si nce then, Japan eased permit conditions twice,
allowing settlem ent of those who had been stay ing in Japan as foreign students before the
political changes took place in the three Indochinese countries, and of those who have entered
Japan as fam ily m embers under the Orderly Departure Program (ODP). At the end of
December 2005 the number of Indochinese refugees settled in Japan reached 11,319.
As for bringing m embers of one’ s fa mily to Japan from V ietnam based on ODP , the
Government stopped accepting applications at the end of March 2006 mainly on the grounds
that the political situation has stabilized in the three Indochinese countries.
The breakdown of the Indochinese refugees settled in Japan is as follows:
Classification Total No. of
Countries
settled residents

From f acilities From f acilities Former foreign
in Japan
abroad
students
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ODP

Vietnamese

8,656

3,536

1,826

Laotian

1,306

-

1,233

73

-

Cambodian

1,357

-

1,313

44

-

11,319

3,536

4,372

Total

625 2,669

742 2,669

(At the end of December 2005)
(c) Settlement Facilitation M easures for the Indochinese Refugees and the Convention
Refugees as well as resettlement of refugees
30．With Cabinet consent in 1979, the Governm ent decided to of fer Japanese language
education, vocational training and employment services to Indochi nese refugees with a view
to facilitating their settlement in Japan, and entrusted the implementation of these measures to
the Asia W elfare Education Foundation. Th e said Foundation established the Refuge
e
Assistance Headquarters (RHQ) within the Foundation, followe d by the Him eji Settlem ent
Facilitation Center in Hyogo Pr efecture (closed in March 1996) and the Y amato Settlem ent
Facilitation Center in Kana gawa Prefecture in 1980 (close
d in March 199 8). It also
established the T emporary Refugee Reception Ce nter in O hmura (Nag asaki Prefecture) in
1982 (closed in March 1995). In 1983, furtherm ore, the Foundation opened the International
Rescue Center in T okyo. The total num ber of us ers of the centers since their opening at the
end of December 2005 is 11,523 as of the end of December 2005.
In addition, with the consent of the Cabinet on A ugust 7, 2003, it was decided that the
ministries and agencies concerned would hamm er out various kinds of support also for those
recognized as refugees based on the Imm igration Control Act. From FY2004, as was the case
with the Indochinese refugees, a tota l of 25 ref ugees at the International Rescue Center have
been given support such as vocational consul tation, employment guidance, and employm ent
placement. From April 2006, the G overnment decided to launch a new settlem ent support
program at the new settlem ent assistance facility, the ‘RHQ Suppor t Center ’, including
Japanese language, livelihood guidance, and vocational consultation.
Japan established an inter-agency study
group on resettlem ent to a third country in
September 2007, which com prises of relevant m inistries and agencies regarding policies on
refugees. T he group holds regular m eetings fo r the purpose of sharing the inform ation on
measures taken by and situations in other
countries, in w hich a thorough discussion on
various asp ects including the fram ework of reception and ass istance for ad aptation is
provided.
(d) Living Conditions
31. A Summ ary of the 2000 Survey of the S ettlement Situation of I ndochinese Refugees
(conducted by RHQ), indicates a re latively smooth settlem ent of refugees. However , the
survey also found that 35 percent of refugees
had dif ficulty with the Japanese language.
Additionally, a glance at the living conditions through the settlem ent support and livelihood
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counseling service provided by the RHQ reveals pr oblems related to aging that conf ront first
generation refugees as their stay in Japan b
ecomes longer . Neverth eless, it ap pears that
settlement conditions in Japan are generally stable. Regardi ng their employm ent situation,
although the Japanese economy has begun to recove r, the pace of recovery in em ployment by
small- and m edium-sized m anufacturers rem ains slow in general. This m eans that there are
still not enough job of fers for Indochinese refugees. In light of such a situation, the RHQ
designates November each year as ‘Employment Facilitation Month for Refugees Who Have
Settled in Japan’ and holds sem inars for em ployers in various locatio ns to promote local
residents’ understanding of I ndochinese refugees and their em ployment. The RHQ also helps
those who have completed a vocational training cour se at the centers referred to in (c) to find
job opportunities. These graduates have been placed mostly in such jobs as plastic and rubber
molding, metal processing, assem bly of electri c appliances/machinery/automobiles, and food
manufacturing.
32. As described above, most Indoc hinese refugees who have settled in Japan are considered
to be well adjusted to th eir work and their local comm unities, supported by the understanding
and aid of e mployers and the local community . With the gradual inc rease in the number of
settled Indo chinese refu gees, however , there ar e som e cases of tho se faced with various
problems in their daily life due to dif ferences of language and custom. T o respond to such
problems, the RHQ places ‘counselo rs for refugees ’ in its Headquarters and the International
Rescue Center (since April 2006 the ‘RHQ Support Center ’, a facility for assisting settlement
mainly for the refugees recognized in acco rdance with the Refugee Convention ) to cope with
the com plicated and specialized details of consultation and offers thorough and continuous
counseling for the ref ugees themselves, their fam ily members, and their em ployers.
Counselors for refugees continue to provide livelihood guidance and em ployment assistance
among other supports.
The understanding and cooperation of local re sidents is indispensable for the smooth
settlement of the Indochinese ref ugees and the convention refugees. Therefore, the said
Foundation annually holds a ‘Meeting with the Refugees Who Have Settled in Japan’ in major
cities to promote exchanges with local residents and to deepen their mutual understanding.
Furthermore, the refugee recognition appli cants and those under te mporary asylum are
provided with funds to m eet their living, hou sing (including the provision of temporary
shelter), and medical expenses as needed while they wait for the result of their application.
II. Article 2
Prohibition of Discrim ination by National and Local Public Au thorities and Or ganisations,
along with Prohibition of Discrimination among Individuals
33. Regarding constitutional and legal provisions concerning prohibition of discrimination,
see Paragraphs 59, 60 and 62 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
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34. Hum an rights or gans of the Ministry of Ju stice conduct required surveys on alleged
human rights abuses including raci al discrimination and adopt m easures most suitable for th e
case in ques tion in acco rdance with the Inves tigation and T reatment Regulations o f Human
Rights Infringem ent Incidents and the Civil Li berties Comm issioners Law (to be described
hereinafter at VI, see Article 6).
The Hum an Rights Protection Bill, which was repealed in October 2003 and is under
further elaboration by the Minist ry of Justice, expressly prohi bits any unfair treatm ent or
discriminatory acts based on race, ethnicity and other criteria. It provides that the independent
human rights committee take redress measures in a simple, quick and flexible manner against
these hum an rights ab uses, thereb y creating a human rights redress system tha t is m ore
effective than the existing system.
35. Given that the police becomes deeply involved in human rights issues when it performs its
duties such as investigating crimes, the ‘Rules Governing Police Officer’s Ethics and Service’
(National Public Safety Commission Rule No. 1 of 2000) prescribe ‘F undamentals of Service
Ethics’, which rests upon respect for hum an rights as one of its pillars. The Government also
proactively im plements hum an rights educatio n for police since it con siders edu cation on
service ethics as the top priority among the various themes covered by the education of police
officers.
Newly hired police officers and those who are about to be promoted are educated at police
academies with regard to hum an righ ts thro ugh classes of jurispru dence inclu ding th e
Constitution and the Code of Criminal Procedure and service ethics.
Police of ficers who are engaged in crim e in vestigations, detainm ent operation s, and
assistance for victim s are thoroughly educated to acquire th e knowledge and skills necessary
to ensur e a ppropriate e xecution of duties tha t takes in to co nsideration the hum an rights of
suspects, detainees, crime victims, and others. Such education is of fered using every possible
occasion such as police academy classes and training sessions provided at police headquarters
and police stations.
III. Article 3
Abolition of Apartheid
36. Apartheid does not exist in Japan. Such a po licy is prohibited in Paragraph 1 of Article 14
of the Constitution, which guarantees equality un der law without racial or any other f orms of
discrimination. The sam e point is m ade in Paragraph 67 of the Initial and Second Periodic
Report.
IV. Article 4
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Reservations
37. Regarding the reservations m ade by Japan on Paragraphs (a) and (b) of Article 4 of the
Convention on the Elim ination of All Form s of Racial Discri mination, see Paragraphs 72-74
of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
38. The concept laid down in Article 4 m ay cover an extremely wide range of acts carried out
in various situations and in various m anners. Restricting all these acts with punitive laws that
go beyond the existing legal system in Japa n m ay conflict with what the Cons titution
guarantees, including the freedom of expression that strictly dem ands the necessity and
rationale for its restrictions, and with the prin ciple of legality of crim e and punishm ent that
requires concreteness and clarity in determ ining the punishable acts and penalties. It is on the
basis of this judgment that the Japanese Govern ment made its reservations about Article 4 (a)
and (b) of the Convention.
In addition, the Governm ent of Japan does not believe that in present-day Japan racist
thoughts are dissem inated and racial discrim ination are fanned to the extent that would
warrant consideration of enactm ent of laws to administer punishment by retracting the above
reservation even at the risk of unduly stifling legitimate speech.
Japan was advised to retract th e reservation it m ade about Article 4 (a) and (b) in the
concluding observations of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrim ination in
consideration of the Initial and Second Periodic Report. However, for the reasons given above,
Japan does not intend to retract the said reservation.
Making Dissemination, Incitement and Violence Punishable
39. See Paragraphs 76 to 80 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
40. With regard to ‘acts of vi olence … against any race or g roup of persons of another colou r
or ethnic origin’, Japan’ s pos ition rem ains unchanged from th e last r eport. Mean while, th e
amendment of the Penal Code in 2004 established the crime of gang rape as an act of violence
(Article 178-2), and increased the severity of the punishm ent for a num ber of crim es,
including that of hom icide (Ar ticle 199), bodily injury (Artic le 204), and robbery (Article
236).
Regulations in the field of telecommunication
41. As regards the Broadcast Law
Periodic Report.

of Japan, s ee Paragraph 85 of the

Initial and Second

42. As stated in the last report, the Ministry of Internal A
ffairs and Comm unications has
continued to support ef forts to widely dissem inate awareness about the following guidelines
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and the like for mulated by industry associatio ns concerning illegal and harmful inform ation
on the Inte rnet inc luding racis t inf ormation: ‘Guidelines for Business Practices of Internet
Service Providers’ and ‘Model Pr ovision for Internet Subscription Contracts’ (formulated by
the Telecom Service Association) and ‘Guidelines for Providing Internet Service’ (formulated
by the Telecommunications Carriers Association).
In addition, regarding the information on the Internet that infringes on the rights of others,
the Governm ent addresses such infringem ents through the im plementation of the ‘Law
Concerning Lim itations on th e L iability f or Dam age of Specif ied T elecommunications
Service Providers and Disclosur e of Details on Inf ormation Senders’, which cam e into effect
in May 2002 (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Provider Liability Limitation Law’).
In particular , the ‘Guidelines for Defa mation and Privacy’, which were adopted by the
Telecommunications Carriers Association as a c ode of conduct for Internet service providers
(ISPs) and s imilar businesses, at the same time of the enforcem ent of the Provider Liability
Limitation Law , were revised in October 20 04. The revision introduc ed a procedure for
fighting serious hum an rights abuse cases, in wh ich the human rights or gans of the Ministry
of Justice are authorized to request ISPs to de lete information that inf ringes on the r ights of
others. The Ministry of Intern al Affairs and Communications ha s supported efforts to widely
disseminate awareness of these guidelines.
Furthermore, since August 2005, the Govern ment has convened the ‘S tudy Group on
Actions against Illegal and Harmful Information on the Internet’ comprised of academics and
members of industry associations to exam ine the voluntary m easures taken by IS Ps against
illegal and harmful information on the In ternet and to discuss effective ways to support those
measures.
Prohibition of activities to incite groups
43. See Paragraphs 88-90 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
V. Article 5
Right to Receive Fair Treatment in a Court of Law
44. See Paragraphs 91 and 92 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Information Concerning Measures to Investigate Complaints
45. In Japan, there is no system specifically es tablished f or investiga ting com plaints from
parties in litigation and others claiming that they were treated in a discriminatory manner in a
court of law. However, the Government understa nds that when such a complaint is lodged by
the parties concerned, necessary investig ation will be conducted by other court of ficials
authorized to supervise the alleged infringement in terms of judicial administration in general.
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As a result of such investiga tion, if necessary, the court of ficial who committed the act in
question w ill be adm onished and ordered to re dress the act and /or further subjected to
disciplinary procedures, in acco rdance with the pr ovisions for superv ision of of ficials in the
judicial adm inistration. However , com plaints against the way the bu siness of the court is
conducted, that is, actions taken under the Code of Civil Procedure or the Code of Crim inal
Procedure, should be redressed in accordan ce with the procedure for filing co
mplaints
prescribed in respective procedural law. In principle, therefore such complaints are not subject
to the provisions for supervis ion of of ficials in the judici al adm inistration, and thus no
particular action shall be take n against the said of ficial. (N otwithstanding, the Governm ent
understands that even when a complaint is dir ected to the way the bu siness of the court is
conducted, if the action of the cour t is clearly in violation of th e law, or deviates from the
scope of discretionary power given to the judge, the provisions for superv ision of officials in
the judicial administration could apply.)
Information Concerning the T raining of Law Enforcement Of ficers and Court Of ficials for
Preventing Racial Discrimination
46. Regarding police officials, see Paragraph 35.
47. Training for officials of the Public Prosecutor’s Office is as follows.
In Japan, public prosecutors and prosecutor
’s assistant o fficers take char ge of crim inal
investigations, ins titute prosecution, car ry out the prose cution and exe cute th e sen tence. As
they are ex pected to be particu larly m indful of hum an rights issues, public prosecutors and
prosecutor’s assistant of ficers are therefore thoroughly educated in the importance of hum an
rights protection as part of the trainings they receive at the time of their appointment and after
they have accumulated a certain degree of experience. These trainings range from lectures and
discussions on m atters those closely tied to th eir da ily du ties such as ‘consideration for
women and children in the practice of prosecution’ to lectures on more general themes such as
‘human rights issues’ and ‘international conv entions on hum an rights’. The lectures and
training are designed to cultivate the knowle
dge of public prosecutors and prosecutor ’s
assistant officers and to raise their level of awareness on the issues.
48. Training for officials of the court is as follows.
(a) Judges
The Governm ent understands that the Legal
Research and T raining Institute f or the
training of judges and legal apprentices contain l ectures relating to hum an rights issues in its
judges’ training curriculum . The lectures are given on such them es as hum an rights issues in
criminal proceedings, women’s and children’s rights, domestic violence, Dowa, human rights
for foreigners, and issues in international hum an rights laws such as human rights instruments.
The training curriculum for legal apprentices also contains lectures dealing with human rights.
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(b) Other court officials
The Government understands that the T raining and Research Institute for Court Of ficials
(established in Apri l 2004, integrating two bodies previo usly known as the Research and
Training Institute for Court Clerks, and the Research and Training Institute for Family Court
Probation Officers) provides the training of cour t officials other than judges, which contains
lectures on guaranteeing funda mental hum an ri ghts, dom estic violence issues and sim ilar
themes in its training curriculum for those officials.
Rights Concerning the Physical Safety of a
Protection by the State

Person against V iolence or Being Injured and

49. In Japan, the rights concerni ng the physical safety of a pers on against violence or being
injured and the protection by the S tate are gua ranteed without discrimination based on race,
ethnicity or any other individual attribute.
The Constitution of Japan stipulates that
"all of the p eople sh all be resp ected as
individuals. Their right to lif e, liberty , and the pursuit of happiness shall...be the suprem e
consideration" (Artic le 13); "No person shall be held in bondage of a ny kind. Involuntary
servitude, except as punishm ent for crim e, is prohibited." (Article 18) ; and "No person shall
be deprived of life or liber ty, nor shall any other crim inal penalty be im posed, except
according to procedure established by law ." (Artic le 31). In this wa y, the Constitu tion
demonstrates the utm ost regard for people' s physical safety , and provides the principle of
equality in Article 14.
The Penal Code stipulates such crim es as disturbance (Article 106), rape (Article 177),
gang rape (Article 178-2), homicide (Article 199), bodily injury (Article 204), assault (Article
208), unlawful assem bly with dangerous wea pons (Article 208-3), unlawful capture and
confinement (Article 220) and robbery (Article 236). S pecial laws including the Law
Concerning Punishment for Physical Violence and Others also stipulate provisions for crim es
of violence and ther eby penalize those guilty of committing violence or act of causing injury.
These provisions are applied equally regardless of race, ethnicity or any other attribute of the
victims.
Political Rights
50. See Paragraphs 102 to 106 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Civil Rights
51. See Paragraphs 107 to 120 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
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52. Regarding freedom of choice of e mployment, labor conditions, and forming/joining labor
unions, see Paragraphs 121 to 127 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report. But, the meaning
of “the m ajor Prefectu ral Labou r S tandards Of fices” sh all b e inte rpreted as “ the m ajor
Prefectural Labour Bureaus etc.” in Paragraph 126 of the Report.

53. Regarding housing, see Paragraphs 128 to 131 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
The Urban Renaissance Agency Law (ef
fective since 2004) has replaced the Urban
Development Corporation Law.
54. Regarding public health, m edical care, social security and social service, see Paragraphs
132 to135 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
The duties of welfare comm issioners include providing consultation and assistance for
those who require them, thereby helping to enhan ce their social welfare. In carrying out thes e
duties, welf are comm issioners shou ld not cond uct any act of discrim ination bas ed on race,
creed, sex or any other persona
l attr ibute, as presc ribed in Article 15 of
the W elfare
Commissioners Law.
In FY2006, there were 48,418 foreigners in Japa n who required public assistance. For m ore
detail, see Annex 3.
55. Regarding the treatm ent of fo reign children in Japan in re lation to their education in
public schools at the com pulsory education level (elem entary schools and lower secondary
schools) and upper secondary schoo ls in Japan, see Paragraphs 138 to 140 of the Initial and
Second Periodic Report.
Those foreigners who wish to attend public schools for compulsory education may do so
free of class fee , including the free supply of textbooks and school expense subsidies, thus
guaranteeing the sam e educational opportun ities as for Japanese citizen s. In addition ,
Japanese language teachers are dispatched to schools, providing parents with a guidebook on
schooling, and conducting m eetings with experts on policies
to enhance education for
foreigners.
Also, in order for foreigners to become accustomed to the living environment in Japan and
to be able to receive the same residential services as members of Japanese society, a Program
to Accelerate Foreigners’ Adaptation to the L ife Environment in Jap an was form ed in 2007.
This program covers the establishment of language classes for foreigners of Japanese descent,
teacher training for foreigners who speak Jap anese, consultations with the governments of the
children’s country of origin, as well as m odel programs to support the school enrollm ent of
foreign children and to set up a Japanese language instruction system.
Some schools for foreigners, such as internat ional schools, are approved as m iscellaneous
schools by prefectural governors, and their independence is respected.
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Right to utilize Places or Services Intended for Use by the General Public
56. In terms of equal treatment in using the servi ces at hotels, restaurant s, cafes, and theaters,
the Law Concerning Proper Managem
ent a nd Promotion of Businesses related to
Environment and Hygiene provides that measures should be taken to safeguard the benefit for
users and consum ers at such services. For in stance, Centers for Environm ent and Sanitation
Management Guidance ensure proper response to complaints from the consumers.
In particular, the Hotel Business Law prohibits hotels from refusing a customer merely on
the basis of race o r ethnicity. Likewise, the Regulations for the Enforcem ent of the Law for
Improvement of International Tourist Hote l Facilities p rohibit d iscriminatory trea tment
according to the na tionality of gues ts, such as c harging different rates depending on guests’
nationality f or services such as accomm odation and m eals provi ded by registered inns and
hotels.
57. W ith respect to equa l treatm ent in the use of transp ortation, discrim inatory treatm ent
against specific passeng ers and users of respective transportation service is prohibited in the
following le gislations: the Railway Operations Act, the Railway Business Law , the Road
Transportation Law, the T rucking Business Law , the Freigh t Utilization Transportation Law,
the Marine Transportation Law, the Port T ransportation Business Law and the A viation Law,
although the details of the system s di ffer depending on laws. For exam ple, there are
provisions that prohibit the Gove rnment from authorizing fares or fees applied by businesses
that treat s pecific users in a discrim inatory m anner, or that prohibit refusal of of
fering
transportation service for specific p assengers except in cas es where th e transpo rt is agains t
public order and good manners.
VI. Article 6
Remedies and Compensation Measures in Cases of Human Rights Infringement
Remedies by the Judicial Organs
58. See Paragraphs 146 to 149 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
The Law Concerning S tate Liability for Com pensation adopted by Japan adheres to the
principle of reciprocity (Artic le 6 of the Law Concerning S tate Liability for Compensation).
This is based upon the principle of equal s
overeignty among states in the international
community, and the G overnment of Japan understa nds that the principl e of reciprocity is
internationally recognized.
In addition, if a f oreigner victimized in a crime in Japan was granted th e right to demand
state liability for compensation in Japan while a Japanese national was summarily denied the
same right in the country of orig in of the said f oreigner, this would lead to a situation where
Japanese nationals m ay have to endure undue ineq uality and discrim ination. Thus, the
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principle of reciprocity as currently adopted can be interpreted as ensuring substantial equality
between citizens of Japan and those from other states.
Therefore, since this discrimination based on nationality is not covered by the Convention,
even when the princip le of reciprocity s tipulated in Article 6 of th e S tate Liability for
Compensation allows for cas es where the state liability for compensation does no t apply to a
foreigner from a country where the right to de mand state liability fo r com pensation is not
granted to Japanese nationals, the Government of Japan is of the view that this would not give
rise to any problem with respect to the Convention.
Legal Aid System
59. See Paragraph 151 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
The Civil L egal Aid Law was enacted on April 20, 2000 in the 147th Ordinary Diet
Session and entered into ef fect on October 1, 2000. The new law is desi gned to ensure the
proper operation of civil legal aid program s and to enhance and develop their functions. On
October 18, 2000, under Article 5 of the said law, the Legal Aid Association was designated as
the organization authorized to r un the legal aid program s. Since then, the said association has
implemented the civil legal aid program s as the designated organisation. The number of legal
aid cases has been increasing year by year, reaching 51,463 in FY2004.
Subsequently, the Comprehensive Legal Support Law was enacted on May 26, 2004, and
promulgated on June 2 of the sam e year. The Japan Legal S upport Center newly established
on the basis of the said law took over the
civil legal aid program from the Legal Aid
Association in October 2006.
Redress by the Administrative Organs
60. In Japan, every person is equally guaranteed
the right to seek ef fective protection or
redress in case an ac t of racial d iscrimination is comm itted, through tak ing measures such as
those described in Paragraph 61 (the Adm inistrative Appeal Law) and Paragraph 62 (the
Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Act). When the said person still has complaints
about the result of the followi ng redress procedures conducted by the relevant adm inistrative
organizations, he/she can pursue judicial redress under the Japanese judicial system by filing a
suit in cour t f or the revocation of the adm inistrative disposition (see Article 3 of the
Administrative Case Suit Law).
Administrative Appeal Law
61. See Paragraph 153 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Act
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62. The Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Act has a system below for the filing
of com plaints. In m aking a com plaint, f oreigners to whom this system applies can cite
unfairness and can call for recons ideration of a discrim inatory decision based on dif ferences
of race or ethnicity.
(i) Landing procedures: a foreigner recogn
ized by the special inquiry of ficer as not
meeting landing requirements can file an objection with the Minister of Justice.
(ii) Deportation procedures: a foreigner whose deportation is deem ed appropriate by the
immigration inspector can request a hearing with the inquiry officer;
moreover, if the special inquiry of ficer judges that the imm igration inspector was not
mistaken, the foreigner can file an objection with the Minister of Justice.
(iii)

Refugee recognition procedures: a fore
igner whose application for refugee
recognition was rejected or whose refugee status was re voked can file an objection
with the Minister of Justice.

With reference to refugee recognition procedur es, the Minister of Justice is required to
consult with the refugee exam ination counselors for every case of filin g an objection, when
the Minister makes a decision on such objection.
Refugee examination counselors are served by experts with neutral stances, specializing in
a broad range of fields such as law , academ ia, and NGOs . Three counselors from dif ferent
specialized fields form one group to inspect cases.
Since the system of refugee exam ination counselors was enforced in May 2005, there
have been no instances where the Minister of Justice has made a decision which differed from
the majority opinion of the refugee examination counselors.

The Structure of the Human Rights Organs
The Human Rights Bureau of the Ministry of Justice and Its Subsidiary Organs
63. See Paragraph 155 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Civil Liberties Commissioners
64. See Paragraphs 156 and 157 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
Law for the Promotion of Measures for Hum an Rights Protection and the Council for Human
Rights Promotion
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65. The Council for the Prom otion of Human Ri ghts Protection, which was established in the
Ministry of Justice in March 1997 based on
the Law for the Prom otion of Measures for
Human Rights Protection passed in Decem ber 1996, submitted a report in July 1999 on basic
matters concerning the promotion of measures for human rights education and encouragement
as well as reports on the fra mework of the human rights remedy system in May 2001 and on
reform of the hum an rights volunteers system in Decem ber 2001. Based on these reports, in
March 2002 the Government of Japan submitted to the Diet the Human Rights Protection Bill
which had the objectives of ca rrying out fundam ental reform of the existing hum an rights
protection system and establishing a hum an ri ghts comm ittee, an entity independent of the
Government of Japan, under which hum an right s prom otion and ef fective rem edy of harm
caused by human rights infringements would be promoted. The bill was not passed, however,
due to dissolution of the Hous e of Representatives in Octo ber 2003. At present, draft law
based on the reports by the C ouncil for the P romotion of Hum an Rights Protection is under
review by the Ministry of Justice.
Court Decisions
Information concerning court decisions that de al with ‘ra cial d iscrimination’cases (Janua ry
2000 – December 2007)
66. Below are examples of civil cases which are recognized as ‘racial discrimination’ cases.
(a) Sapporo District Court Decision on November 11, 2002
A comm unity bathhouse proprietor refused to
allow foreign nationals or naturalized
citizens to b athe in his bathhouse b ecause they were “foreigners”. The proprietor ’s act was
judged as constituting an illegal act of racial discrimination that violated Paragraph 1, Article
14 of the Constitution of Japan, Article 26 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, and the sp irit o f the Intern ational Co nvention on the Elim ination of All Form s of
Racial Discrim ination. Recognizing the tort liab ility of the defendant, the court granted the
plaintiffs right to claim compensation for damages from mental suffering etc.
(b) Tokyo District Court Decision on June 26, 2003
A prison of ficer was judged to have acted un lawfully and comm itted contempt when h e
uttered a racial s lur against an Iranian inmate: “All Iranians are liar s.” (However, the right to
claim state liability for the racial slur was denied due to the doctrine of laches. But the right to
claim compensation for dam ages from mental suffering were granted for the rem aining tort,
based on Paragraph 1, Article 1 of the State Redress Law.)
(c) Kyoto District Court on October 2, 2007
When the owner of a rental unit refused to co nclude a leas e contract b ecause the person
intending to live in the unit did not have Japanese nationality, tort liability was recognized for
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the person planning to live in the unit, and
admitted.

a dam ages claim for m ental suf fering was

67. Below are exam ples of civil cases that al
recognized as such.

leged “racial discrim ination” but w ere not

(a) Sapporo District Court Decision on June 27, 2002
The plaintiffs sought tort damages against the defendants on the grounds that mental suffering
was caused by the defendants’ violation of the personal rights of the Ainu people as m embers
of an ethnic m inority and by the defa mation of their character , as a book published by the
defendants contained expressions discriminatory against the Ainu people. The com plaint was
dismissed in part on the grounds that the personal rights of the plaintif fs as m embers of an
ethnic minority are not s ubject to the judicial redress by a claim for tort dam ages, and in part
that the so cial reputatio n of th e individual plaintif fs could not be con sidered to h ave been
impaired by the descriptions in the book concerned.
(b) Tokyo High Court Decision on August 29, 2002
When a bank refused to accept a mortgage app lication submitted by a foreign national who
did not have perm anent resident status, the c ourt dismissed the plaintif f’s claim for dam ages
under Articles 709 and 710 of the Civil Code. Th e rational behind the di smissal was that the
bank’s act did not constitute a violation of the Convention, since judging the creditworthiness
of an applicant on the basis of whether or not he or she has
permanent resident status is
reasonable, given the lenthy loan period.
(c) Tokyo High Court Decision on January 23, 2002
The defendants refused to perm it the transfer of a golf cl ub m embership from an existing
member to the plain tiff who is a f oreign n ational, based on the reso lution of the board of
directors that ef fectively rest ricted the adm ission of foreigne rs to the golf club. The court
judged that the im portance of the freedom of ass embly should not be underm ined even under
the Convention and that an association or or ganization which is a private entity m ay, in
principle, freely determ ine the conditions for its m embership. Consequently, given the fact
that a golf club is m erely a private association formed for t he enjoyment of playing golf, the
Tokyo High Court dism issed the appeal requesti ng the confirmation of a nnulment of the said
resolution, on the grounds that it did not constit ute tort that violates Article 90 of the Civil
Code.
(d)Kyoto District Court on February 23, 2007
A damages claim for mental suffering was dismissed on the grounds that it cannot be said
that the establishment of a nationality clause in the old National Pension Law excluding
persons without Japanese nationality from those persons covered for a pension, is in breach of
the International Covenant on Human Rights, Paragraph 1 of Article 14 of the Constitution
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or of international customary law, and in the process of revising said law when the nationality
clause was deleted, it cannot be said that not taking transitional measures or remedy
measures is in violation of the International Covenant on Human Rights, Paragraph 1 of
Article 14 of the Constitution or in breach of the State Redress Law.
(e) Osaka District Court on December 18, 2007
In the case of the plaintiff who did not have Japanese nationality claiming to have been
discriminated against because of nationality or ethnicity with respect to living in a rental unit,
and to have suffered mental anguish, and claiming that this was the result of the defendant
(local public body) not establishing municipal law to prohibit discrimination and that such
inaction was in violation of the purposes of Paragraph 1 of Article 1 of the State Redress Law
and with regard to the plaintiff requesting payment of damages, the claim was dismissed
because Paragraph 1 of Article 2 of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination and the provision of the same paragraph (d) prohibits the discrimination of
private individuals and prescribes the using of legislative measures to bring such
discrimination to an end, but cannot be interpreted as laying down the concrete duty of action
of a State Party toward an individual citizen.
68. Below are exam ples of leg al preceden ts in which plaintif fs claim to have been
discriminated against on the basis of race.
(a) Tokyo District Court Decision on March 29, 2005
The plaintif f, a foreign national who was
a reporter f or a newspaper , dem anded the
nullification of a provision in his lab or contract limiting the term of the contrac t to o ne year,
arguing that the lim itation constituted discriminatory treatment against a f oreign national on
the bas is of nationa lity or rac e. The court adm itted that the plain tiff’s contra ct wa s not as
favorable as that of a regul
ar Japanese salaried em ployee in term s of the period of
employment since the latter is p remised on the continuous employm ent until the co mpany’s
prescribed retirement age. However , it m aintained that the s alary stipulated in th e plaintiff’s
contract was substantially preferential as he was employed as a professional reporter skilled in
writing articles in English. The court therefor e judged that it could not be said that the
limitation of the contract term was based solely on the plaintiff’s nationality or race.
(b) Tokyo District Court Decision on December 24, 2004
A system engineer , an Indian n ational, wa s dism issed by the defendant com pany he was
working for before the expiration of his em ployment term as stipulated in his tem porary
employment contract on the grounds of a cha nge in m anagement policy. The engineer had
entered into the contra ct with a f oreign-capital secur ities f irm bef ore its busin ess was
transferred to the defendant. The engineer su
ed for damages ar guing that his dism issal
constituted an abuse of the right of dism issal based on his race and other attributes. The court
rejected h is claim , holding that th ere was no to rt of racial discrim ination involved in the
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engineer's dismissal.
(c) Tokyo District Court Decision on August 29, 2003
The plaintiffs, computer engineers from China, sued the company where they worked for tort
damages on the grounds that the defendant acte d unlawfully by treating them in a far m ore
discriminating manner than the way the com pany treated its Japanese employees by regularly
forcing them to work late at night and on holidays and refusing to allow them to take any paid
holidays. The court partially granted the allege d tort liability of the defendant on the grounds
that its action am ounted to intentionally preventing the plain tiffs from exercising their rights
by unfairly taking advantage of the fact that the plain tiffs’ status as foreign workers m ade it
difficult for them to realize their rights on their own.
(d) Kumamoto District Court Decision on October 31, 2002
A foreign language teacher who worked as a part-time staff member at a prefectural university
petitioned the prefecture to conf irm his status as a foreign
language teacher at the said
university, arguing that limiting the term of his office to one year was inv alid as it constituted
a violation of the Convention and that uni
laterally denying renewal of his e mployment
contract was a case of unreasonab le discrimination against a foreigner . The court dism issed
the petition on the grounds that foreign teachers were not the only ones that were appointed to
the part-time staf f, and that the d ifference of the em ployment conditions be tween the
complainant’s contract and other contracts wi th longer term s were based on the mode of
appointment and not on discrimination based on nationality.
Activities of the Human Rights Organs
Investigation and Disposition of Human Rights Infringement Cases
69. The ‘human rights infringements’ addressed by the human rights organs of the Ministry of
Justice refer to acts that infringe upon the human rights of others such as unfair discrimination
and other abusive treatm ent. Acts of racial discrim ination fall within the scope of ‘hum an
rights infringements’. Investigation into a cas e where human rights infringement is suspected
begins when a request from a person concerned is received or when the possibility of hum an
rights infringem ent is recognized based on in formation in newspapers and m agazines and
information provided by relevant administrative organs.
70. In April 2004, the Governm ent implemented a comprehensive revision of the Regulations
of Human Rights Infringem ent Incidents T reatment to ensure quick, flexible and appropriate
enforcement of investig ation and re lief ac tivities. Based on this revision, when the hum an
rights or gans recognize the facts of a human
rights abuse case, including acts of racial
discrimination, it comm ences relief activitie s i mmediately and carries out necessary
investigation in cooperation with the adm inistrative or gans concerned. If, as a result of the
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investigation, it beco mes clear that a hu
man rights abuse, including acts of racial
discrimination, has occurred, the hum an rights or gans take various steps for the relief of the
victims according to individual cases. For in
stance, th ey adm onish and/or o rder the
perpetrator to stop su ch acts of racial discrim ination and r equest that p arties au thorized to
substantially respond to the case take necessary m easures for the relief of the victim s and
prevention of reoccurrence. The human rights organs also endeavor to prevent reoccurrence of
acts of racial discrim ination by educating the pe rsons concerned with regard to respect for
human rights.
71. During the course of 2007, there were 21,506 hu man rights infringement cases for which
remedy procedures were comm enced, 1 15 of which were cases where foreigners were
unfairly discriminated against because they were foreigners.
Below are two typical cases of discrim
ination against f oreigners based on race and
ethnicity that human rights organs disposed of in 2007.
(a) A rental apartm ent agent refused to act as an agent f or two visitor s solely bec ause the y
looked like foreigners. The hum an rights or gan of the Ministry of Justice investigated and
concluded that the agent did not have any
reasonable grounds for the refusal and gave a
warning to the agent. (The result of the disposition was ‘warning’.)
(b) A food products com pany canceled the inform al decision to employ a job applicant solely
because he is a Korean residen t in Japan. The hum an rights or gan of the Minis try of Justice
investigated and concluded th at the com pany did not have any reasonable grounds for the
cancellation and gave a warning to the president of the company. (The result of the disposition
was ‘warning’.)
Human Rights Counseling
72. The hum an rights or gans of t he Ministry of Justice have established Hum an Rights
Counseling Offices for Foreign Na tionals with interpretation serv ices (English, Chinese, etc.)
within Legal Affairs Bureaus in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Hiroshim a, Fukuoka and Takamatsu,
as well as within Dis trict Leg al A ffairs Bure aus in Kobe and Matsuyam a to deal with all
forms of hum an rights counselin g. In addition, regarding co mplaints of hum an rights
violations f or foreigners, such as the refusal of renting of an apartm ent, or of an entry to
eating and drinking establishm ent or bath house by reason of being a foreigner
, an
investigation of the facts will be ca rried out and appropriate measures will be taken to ensur e
relief of the harm suffered and prevention of recurrence.
73. During the course of the reporting period,
hum an rights counseling cases concerning
foreigners included those involving discrim ination with respect to job opportunities, those
involving married persons divorci ng their Japanese spouse, a nd those involving trouble with
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neighbors.
Promoting Awareness of the Respect for Human Rights
74. See Paragraph 80 and 81(Article 7).

VII. Article 7
Education and Teaching
75. See Paragraphs 169 and 170 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
In addition, universities and junior colleg es provide at their own discretion various
courses and subjects that deal with hum an rights so that stud ents can deepen their knowledge
and understanding on human rights.
With regard to education for internati onal understanding, schools can now incorporate
classes on this theme in a subject called “sogo-gakushu” (general learning), in addition to the
conventional subjects and ethics, as well as spec ial curricular activitie s and school events. In
addition, material entitled ‘The Collection
of Guidance Exa mples of Education for
International Understanding’ (Elementary School Edition) has been com piled and distributed
to promote education for international understanding.
76. It is im portant that school children properly acquire the spirit of respecting fundam ental
human rights, deepen their level of understanding about different racial and ethnic groups, and
eliminate discrimination and prejudice against people of different races or ethnicity. Therefore,
the Governm ent promotes hum an rights-orie nted education throughout the educational
activities of schools.
The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports , Science and T echnology has im plemented
various projects designed to im prove and enri ch the m ethod of human rights education,
including designating a certain number of schools for research on human rights education.
The ‘Study Group on E ducational Methods on Human Rights Education’ was formulated
under the Ministry to prom ote hum an rights e ducation in schools and conduct research on
desirable methods that should be used in human rights education. It issued ‘ the first report on
educational methods of hum an rights education ’ in June 2004, ‘the second report in January
2006, and ‘the third report’ in March 2008.
Furthermore, the National Center for Teachers’ Development implements a training course
with a view to nurturing teachers with leadership roles to promote human rights education.
‘Act for Prom otion of Hum an Rights Educati on and Encouragem ent’ and ‘Basic Plan for
Promotion of Human Rights Education and Encouragement’
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77. In Japan, the ‘Act for Prom
otion of Hu man Rights Education and Encouragem ent’
(hereinafter referred to as the “Hum an Rights Education and Encou ragement Act”) was
enacted in Nove mber 2000. The Act aim s at c onsolidating the human rights protection by
clarifying the responsibilities of the State, local governments and the people with regard to the
promotion of policy m easures for hum an right s education and encouragem ent and also by
providing the measures to be taken in relation to such policy m easures. The enforcem ent of
the Act took into consideration such factors as increased awareness for urgency of respect for
human rights, and the national and international trends concerning protection of human rights,
as well as the situation of hum an rights viol ation such as occurrence of discrimination on the
grounds of social status, family origin, race, creed or sex.
78. The Hum an Rights Education and Encouragem ent Act requires the Governm ent of Japan
to form ulate a basic plan for promoting m easures concerning hum an rights education and
encouragement in a comprehensiv e and system atic manner. On the basis of this requirem ent,
the Govern ment for mulated the ‘Basic Plan for Prom otion of Hum an Rights Education and
Encouragement’ as a Cabinet decision in Ma rch 2002. This Basic Plan discusses how tasks
such as individual hum an rights issues and trai ning for those engaged in certain occupations
deeply concerned with hum an rights should be a ddressed, as well as ef forts to tackle hum an
rights issues from the universal perspective of hum an rights in general. The Basic Plan als o
shows the direction Japan should take to adva nce and promote its human rights education and
encouragement in a comprehensive and systematic manner.
79. Moreover, the Basic Plan calls for active prom otion of ef forts toward the elim ination of
prejudice and discrim ination against the Ainu people and fore igners. Measures based on the
Basic Plan have been implem ented and, the progress achieved through the implementation of
these measures is reported to the Diet in a white paper every year in accordance with Article 8
of the ‘Human Rights Education and Promotion Activities Act’.
Human Rights Prom otion Activities for Prom oting Human Rights Awareness Undertaken by
the Human Rights Organs of the Ministry of Justice
80. The human rights organs of the Ministry of Justice carry out a wide variety of activities to
disseminate and enhance respec t for hum an rights by the genera l public, based on the ‘Basic
Plan for Promotion of Hum an Rights Educatio n and Encouragem ent’. Various m ethods are
used to conduct these activit ies, including producing and distributing handbooks, leaflets,
posters and other printed m aterial; sponsorin g lectures, discussion m eetings, debates and
symposia; showing film s and stage dram as; and cam paigns through m ass-media such as
television/radio/cable broadcasting and the Internet.
Ever since 1949, the year after the adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
the Min istry of Justice and the Na tional Fed eration of Consulta tive Assem blies of Hum an
Rights Volunteers have designated the week prio r to every Human Rights Day, December 10,
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as Hum an Rights W eek and carried out nationw ide activ ities to enhan ce respect for hum an
rights and raise public awareness of its im portance. During the Hum an Rights W eek, the
Government carries out various nationwide awareness raisin g activities centering on hum an
rights issues in a focused way with slogans su ch as “Deepen your Understanding of the Ainu
people” and “Respect the human rights of foreigners”.
Moreover, having designated June 1 of ever y year as Hum an Rights Volunteer’s Day to
commemorate the day of enforcement of the Human Rights Volunteers Law (June 1 in 1949),
the National Federation of Consultative Assem blies of Hum an Rights Volunteers carries out
nationwide activ ities to m ake the Hum an Right s Volunteers System widely known to the
public and also to raise public awareness of human rights.
81. The hum an rights or gans of the Ministry of Justice, as a pa rt of prom otion activities to
spread respect for human rights, conduct promotion activities in schools. As an example, since
1982 the Human Rights Flower Campaign to foster respect and consideration for life through
raising flowers has been in place in elem entary schools. The National Human Rights Essay
Contest For Junior Hig h School S tudents is held each y ear, with abou t 840,000 entries in
FY2007. Le gal Af fairs Bureaus and District Lega l Af fairs Bureaus staf f visit schools with
human rights volunteers as a part of the Hum an Rights Class which provides opportunities for
children to think about issues such as bullying. T his is an excellent chance for elementary and
lower secondary school children to learn the value and necessity of respect for human rights.
Culture
The Ainu Culture
82. See Paragraph 177 of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
International Cultural Exchange
83. With the internationalization of Japanese society, opening people’s minds and promoting
mutual understanding of different races and ethnicity has become important in Japan to
respect each other’s values and to coexist by overcoming ethnic and cultural differences.
From such a perspective, the Government, actively implements many kinds of personal
and cultural exchange programmes with various foreign countries at all levels, such as science,
art, youth and student exchanges. The Government considers youth exchanges to be
particularly important, as the youth of today will be the driving force of tomorrow. Therefore,
the Government makes efforts to promote youth exchanges and acceptance of international
students, as well as to expand exchanges with various foreign schools. The local governments
implement programmes to facilitate understanding about foreign countries and areas, and
exchange programmes, to which the Government gives financial support.
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Public Information Activities
84. The Governm ent endeavors to dissem inate the significance and the content of the
Convention and outline of the activities concerned am ong the public by of fering important
information with respect to the C onvention through the Internet. Th e Initial and Second
Periodic Re port and the conclud ing observa tions of the Un ited Na tions Comm ittee on the
Elimination of Racial Discrim ination theret o, both in English and Japanese, are publicly
available at the Ministry of Foreign Af fair’s we bsite. This Periodi c Report and concluding
observations to be issued by the Committee thereto will likewise be available on the Internet.
(*1) See Paragraph 7 (*3) of the Initial and Second Report.
(*2) See Paragraph 7 (*4) of the Initial and Second Report.
(*3) A foreigner is to apply for his/her registra tion to the h ead of the municipality in which
his/her residence is located within ninety days after the day of his/her entry into Japan (within
sixty days of the day of his/her birth), and th e registration is closed due to departure from
Japan, naturalization as a Japanese citizen, or
death, am ong others. Th ere is no need to
register when a foreigner leaves Japan within ninety days of entry.
(*4) See Paragraph 21 (*6) of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
(*5) See Paragraph 47 (including footnote 8) of the Initial and Second Periodic Report.
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Appendix 1

Changes in the Number of Foreign Residents in Japan by Region of Origin
(As of end of each year)

Region of
Origin

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

Composition
ratio
(%)

Change from
end of
previous year
(%)

Total

1,915,030

1,973,747

2,011,555

2,084,919

2,152,973

100.0

3.3

Asia

1,422,979

1,464,360

1,483,985

1,540,764

1,602,984

74.5

4.0

South
America

343,635

358,211

376,348

388,643

393,842

18.3

1.3

North
America

63,271

64,471

65,029

67,035

67,195

3.1

0.2

Europe

57,163

58,429

58,351

59,995

60,723

2.8

1.2

Oceania

16,076

16,131

15,606

15,763

15,191

0.7

-3.6

Africa

10,060

10,319

10,471

11,002

11,465

0.5

4.2

Stateless

1,846

1,826

1,765

1,717

1,573

0.1

-8.4

Note: Classification by region is based on the United Nations Statistical Yearbook.

Percentage by Region as of End of 2007
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Appendix 2

Changes in the Number of Foreign Residents by Nationality (Country of Origin)
（As of end of each year）

Nationality
1997

(Country of origin)

Total

1998

1,482,707

South/North
Korea
Composition
ratio (%)

China
Composition
ratio (%)

Brazil
Composition
ratio (%)

Philippines
Composition
ratio (%)

Peru
Composition
ratio (%)

USA
Composition
ratio (%)

Others
Composition
ratio (%)

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

1,512,116 1,556,113 1,686,444 1,778,462 1,851,758 1,915,030 1,973,747 2,011,555 2,084,919 2,152,973

645,373

638,828

636,548

635,269

632,405

625,422

613,791

607,419

598,687

598,219

593,489

43.5

42.2

40.9

37.7

35.6

33.8

32.1

30.8

30.3

29.7

28.5

252,164

272,230

294,201

335,575

381,225

424,282

462,396

487,570

519,561

560,741

606,889

17.0

18.0

18.9

19.9

21.4

22.9

24.1

24.7

25.8

26.9

28.2

233,254

222,217

224,299

254,394

265,962

268,332

274,700

286,557

302,080

312,979

316,967

15.7

14.7

14.4

15.1

15.0

14.5

14.3

14.5

15.0

15.0

14.7

93,265

105,308

115,685

144,871

156,667

169,359

185,237

199,394

187,261

193,488

202,592

6.3

7.0

7.4

8.6

8.8

9.1

9.7

10.1

9.3

9.3

9.4

40,394

41,317

42,773

46,171

50,052

51,772

53,649

55,750

57,728

58,721

59,696

2.7

2.7

2.7

2.7

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.9

2.8

2.8

43,690

42,774

42,802

44,856

46,244

47,970

47,836

48,844

49,390

51,321

51,851

3.0

2.8

2.8

2.6

2.6

2.6

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.4

174,567

189,442

199,805

225,308

245,907

264,621

277,421

288,213

296,848

309,450

321,489

11.8

12.6

12.9

13.4

13.8

14.3

14.5

14.6

14.8

14.8

14.9

ブ

Changes in Composition Ratio by Nationality (Country of Origin)
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Appendix 3. Number of Foreigners under Public Assistance

FY
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

Total number of
Number of
Public
assistance ratio
persons under
Public
foreigners
of foreigners
public
assistance ratio under public
（FY Average）
（FY Average）
persons
‰
persons
‰
1,929,408
21.6
137,395
214.2
1,775,971
19.7
109,765
172
1,623,744
17.9
85,023
127.5
1,627,571
17.7
81,660
120.3
1,669,180
18.0
85,001
125.4
1,627,509
17.4
74,548
114.6
1,643,445
17.4
64,025
99.6
1,674,001
17.6
59,621
92.3
1,744,639
18.1
59,766
91.4
1,674,661
17.2
56,542
85.4
1,598,821
16.3
52,192
78.3
1,570,054
15.9
49,548
74
1,520,733
15.2
45,632
67.3
1,449,970
14.3
40,981
59.6
1,398,725
13.6
36,965
52.7
1,344,306
13.0
33,301
46.8
1,325,218
12.6
31,210
43.2
1,349,000
12.7
30,873
41.9
1,345,549
12.4
29,469
39.8
1,312,339
11.9
28,984
38.8
1,349,230
12.1
30,539
40.7
1,358,316
12.0
32,163
42.5
1,393,128
12.2
33,703
44.2
1,428,261
12.4
34,540
45
1,430,488
12.3
35,051
45.2
1,426,984
12.2
35,752
45.7
1,439,226
12.2
37,143
46.8
1,457,383
12.3
38,126
47.5
1,468,245
12.3
38,490
46.9
1,469,457
12.2
38,600
46.2
1,431,117
11.8
38,844
45.7
1,348,163
11.1
38,233
44.1
1,266,126
10.4
37,615
42.5
1,176,258
9.6
36,315
38.6
1,099,520
8.9
34,430
35
1,014,842
8.2
31,615
29.4
946,374
7.6
29,850
24.5
898,499
7.2
28,484
22.2
883,112
7.1
28,114
21.3
884,912
7.1
28,251
20.9
882,229
7.0
28,237
20.7
887,450
7.1
28,530
20.2
905,589
7.2
28,788
19.4
946,994
7.5
29,625
19.6
1,004,472
7.9
30,841
19.8
1,072,241
8.4
32,858
19.5
1,148,088
9.0
35,138
19.8
1,242,723
9.8
38,391
20.7
1,344,327
10.5
41,980
21.9
1,423,388
11.1
44,960
22.8
1,475,838
11.6
46,953
23.3
1,513,892
11.8
48,418
23.2

Notes:
1. Number of persons under public assistance includes the number of foreigners
under public assistance.
2. Figures for Okinawa Prefecture is included from 1973.
3. Public assistance ratio: Ratio of those under public assistance to the estimated
population as of October 1 of each year.
4. Number of foreigners under public assistance: Monthly average from FY1957
(June) to FY1958 (March).
5. Public assistance ratio of foreigners: Ratio of the foreigners under public
assistance to the number of foreign residents based on the Alien Registration Law
(as of end of fiscal year until FY1984; as of end of December of each year from
FY1985).
6. Number of foreigners under public assistance includes Japanese nationals
whose household head is a foreigner.

